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Objectives

Naloxone and Combating the
Opioid Epidemic
Jeff Jacobson PharmD

• Discuss the current opioid crisis
• Define the role of Naloxone in opioid overdose
• Analyze the barriers to dispensing Naloxone to opioid patients

Southpointe Pharmacy

Patient – Prescription - Professional

Prescription Opioids
• Fentanyl
• Oxycodone

• This topic will touch on all 3 Ps – Patient, Prescription, and
Professional

• Immediate release
• Extended release - Oxycontin

• Morphine
• Immediate release
• Extended release – MS Contin

• Hydrocodone
• Codeine

Opioid Uses

Opioid Side Effects

• Pain

• Dependence

• Acute
• Post Operative
• Recent Injury

• Chronic
• Cancer
• Back Pain

• Can lead to withdrawal symptoms

• Drowsiness
• Nausea
• Constipation
• Slowed Breathing
• Overdose
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Brief History of Combating Opioid Abuse

Pharmacy Drop Off Window

• Pharmacy drop off window

• Analyzing patient

• Hotline
• Prescription Drug Monitoring Program

• Nervous
• Overly friendly

• Analyzing the prescription
• Quantity
• Strength
• Physician signature

• Calling physician to ensure validity

Hotline

Prescription Drug Monitoring Program

• Fax network of local pharmacies

• Electronic format legislation passed in ND in late 2006
• Pharmacies are required to report all Control substance prescriptions
electronically to the database
• Allows access to healthcare workers as well as law enforcement
• Significantly changed the ability of patients to use multiple providers
and pharmacies

• Send fax to the next pharmacy in the circle and to the pharmacy half way
across the circle
• Somewhat effective
• Fax rarely reached every pharmacy
• Did stop some habitual offenders

Opioid Epidemic Causes
• Addictive Properties of Medication
• Manufacturer Marketing
• Over Prescribing
• Unethical Providers
• Patient Demands

• Drug Seeking Behavior
• Medication Availability at Home
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Opioid Use Disorder
• A clinically recognized disorder involving opioid misuse
• Involves having 2 or more criteria in a 12 month period
• Can be mild, moderate or severe

Schuckit, Marc A.TI - Treatment of Opioid-Use
DisordersPT - Journal ArticleDP - 2016TA - New England
Journal of MedicinePG - 357-368VI - 375IP - 4AID 10.1056/NEJMra1604339 [doi]PMID - 274642034100 https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMra1604339
SO - New England Journal of Medicine July 28, 2016
375(4):357

Opioid Overdose

Symptoms of Opioid Overdose

• 1st dose overdose

• Slow heartbeat
• Clammy skin
• Blue fingers or lips
• Shallow or no breathing
• Unable to be woken up

• Laced with other meds
• Unfamiliar with dosing

• Dependence
• Can lead to needing higher and higher doses to achieve relief
• Overdose possible if weaned off and start again at previous dose

• Combining with other medications
• Benzodiazepines
• Sleep medications
• Muscle Relaxants

Naloxone

Naloxone

• Used to immediately reverse overdose
• Safe

• Available at many ND pharmacies with a prescription from a
pharmacist
• Comes in multiple forms

• Has no effect on a person who has not taken opioids

• Works to block the effects of opioids at the receptor level
• Works temporarily
• Still need to seek immediate medical attention

• Nasal spray
• Brand and generic

• Injection
• Brand and generic
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Barriers to dispensing Naloxone
• Patient not educated about Naloxone
• Patient doesn’t feel they need Naloxone
• Cost
• Pharmacists not enrolled in program

Barriers to dispensing Naloxone

Barriers to dispensing Naloxone

• Patient not educated about Naloxone

• Patient doesn’t feel they need Naloxone

• Patient or caregiver does not understand the potential danger of overdose
• Patient not aware the product exists
• Patient thinks Naloxone would be too difficult to use

• Overdose will never happen to them
• Naloxone is only for drug abusers
• “I am in control”

Barriers to dispensing Naloxone

Barriers to dispensing Naloxone

• Cost

• Pharmacists not enrolled in program

•
•
•
•

Narcan nasal spray – $141.10 for 2 nasal sprays (SPP)
Evzio auto injector – $180 each (Evzio website direct order)
Generic Naloxone injection kit – $34.99 for 2 vials including syringes(SPP)
Generic Naloxone nasal spray kit – ???

•
•
•
•

All ND pharmacists are eligible to prescribe and dispense Naloxone
Easy sign up process
No cost to pharmacist or pharmacy
Encourage your pharmacists to sign up

• Insurance coverage determines which formulation is most affordable
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Combating those barriers

One Rx Pilot Integration at Southpointe

• One Rx Program

• Patient Intake Form at drop off

•
•
•
•

NDSU program launching this fall
Screening worksheet filled out by patient/caregiver either online or on paper
Pharmacist uses Opioid Triage Tool to determine overdose risk
Fill Naloxone prescription through insurance for those at risk and bring with
to counter for counseling

• Opioid Risk Tool to determine risk factors
• Opioid Triage Tool determines ORT score
• Pharmacist counseling

One Rx Pilot Project Results
• Increased staff awareness of risks
• Increased patient awareness of risks
• Increased empathy towards patients
• Increased Naloxone dispensing
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Pharmacy Technician Role

Pharmacy Technician Role

• Observe Patient at Drop Off

• Have Patient Fill Out Opioid Worksheet

• Look for signs of intoxication, nervousness
• Overly friendly

• Check Written Prescription for Discrepancies/Alterations
• Unfamiliar provider
• Change in quantity/directions/strength on written scripts

• Check Previous Fill Dates
• Insurance regulations
• Must last 30 days

• One Rx Program

• Check Prescription Drug Monitoring Program
• Everyone should have their own log in information
• Integration within software

• Explain the Importance of Disposing Unused Medication
• Medsafe boxes preferred
• Local take back programs
• Coffee grounds/Cat litter

Pharmacy Technician Role
• Screening refills
• Appropriate on all opioid scripts with refills
• C-IIs
• Codeine

• Display empathy
• Ask open-ended questions
• How are you taking this medication?
• How do you feel this medication is working?
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